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A Hollistic Approach to 
Ecological Living 
The Life Cycle of Buğday 
Association
Building 
Bridges since 
1990...
Building Bridges...
Between The Consumer & The Producer
• 100% Ecological 
Farmers Markets
• Turkey’s First 
Community Based 
Agriculture Model
• Participatory Guarantee 
Systems Pilot Project 
Building Bridges...
Between The Present & The Future
The seed network 
project
Building Bridges...
Between The City & The Rural 
TaTuTa Ecological Farm 
Network
Building Bridges...
Between the Knowledge and the People 
• Çamtepe 
Ecological 
Living Center
• Ecological 
workshops and 
programs
Building Bridges... 
Between The Independent News & The 
People 
Turkey’s first ecology 
magazine
Building Bridges... 
Between The Independent News & The 
People 
Reaching 
approximately one 
million people/week 
through social media
Building Bridges... 
Between The Independent News & The 
People 
Quarterly ecological life 
guide distributed to 
members
Building Bridges... 
Between The Independent News & The 
People 
Weekly radio show and
newsletter
Building Bridges...
Between the Organic World & 
Turkey
18th Organic 
World Congress
